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Feinberg Law Condemned 
In Speech by Sitton Here 

President Approves 
Barring of Lectures 
In Finley Ba.llroom 

Revisions Proposed 
In Admission Policy . . .. 

, By Eric. Blitz 

Dr. Robert M. Sitton, the 
Brooklyn College instructor 
dismissed for repudiating his 
loyalty oath, yesterday con
demned both the "academic 
restrictions" at Brooklyn and 
the Fienberg Law which re
quires all teachers in New 
York State to sign a loyalty 1 
oath. 
. Speaking at a meeting in 121 

Finley., : Dr: Sitton termed Brook
lYn C01lege the "most repressiVe 
campu~" and compared it with 
tl1<' University of Mississippi. 

He cited a regulatron at the I 
Erooklyn campus, which restricts 
communication between faculty, 
students, and outside reporters, as 
"precisely .identical" with a ruling 
at Mississippi which was dropped 
because of vigorous student-fac
ulty protest. 

He revealed that his abjuration 
of the loyalty oath was the. first 
step in testing the legality of the 
Feinberg law, which has never 

Students Here 
Urge' :F'eingold 
To' be Mayor 

DR. ROBERT SITTON 

been brought before the Supreme 
Court. 

By Sol Solomon 
President Gallagher . said 

Wednesday that he will com
ply with the decision of the 
Finley Center Board of Ad
visors to bar use of the Grand 
Ballroom for economics ·lec
tures. 

He explained that he "thought 
it best" to accept the ruling, add
ing that he had received what he 
considered tacit approval of the 
move from Prof. Henry Villard 
(Chairman, Economics). 

According to the Presi~ent, 
Chairman Villard had indicated in' 
a letter that if the Economics de
partment was permitted to con
tinue using the Ballroom, Dr. Gal
lagher would be faced with a "con
troversy" rising from student pro
tests of the move, 

Interviewed Wednesday, how
ever, Professor Villard maintained 
that he did not approve of Dr. 
Gallagher's decision. 

"Students will suffer as a result 
of this," he said, referring to his 
contention that Great Hall, the 

to prohibit disobedience; unneces- area in which the classes were 
sary because the Smith act, al- formerly held, is unsuitable for 
ready prohibits anyone in the lectures. 

The law is unconstitutional, he 
maintained, since it is worded as 

country from conspiring to Qver- Economics lectures have b~n 
tlU'()W-tRe--giWer-Rmeffi,.-and~-.inef-cona:i.lciea~m the Barrroom" on·' an 
fectivebecause Communists can "emergency" basis ever· sirice ren
"perfectly well" sign the oath. ovation was begun in Great Hall 

In further action at the rally, last term. 
StUdent Government President Professor Villard recently re-

By Jean Patman John Zippert '.66 proposed a march quested continued use of the Ball-
ApproXimately 250 students I across Brooklyn Bridge to _ join room since "it is a better place to 

here have formed a movement Brooklyn College stUdents pres- teach 300 stUdents. Great Hall is 
to <;lraft Mr. Stanley Feingold I ently protesting restrictions on the a hell of a place. to teach," he said; 
(Political Science) for mayor, I campus. . The Board of Advisors rejected 
but they can't convince' their He warned that students here the request March 30 with the 
candidate to tun. ' would mobilize unless "they get recommendation that the Econom-

"Although he is very flattered, either a documentation or a re-, ics department attempt to secure 
IIII'. Feingold thinks it is a foolish traction, or better yet a resigna- Harris At.:.ditorium, the area it 
iclea and a student effort to re- tron," fro~~ Brooklyn PresisIent I feels wouid be .ideal for such 
move him from- City College" said Harry F. Gldeonse today. lectures. ' 
A Ian Pomeran tz '65, presiden t of r~;;;;-;;;;-;;;;;;--;;:-;;-;;;;-;;;;-;;;;·,;;;· ;;;;;;;;;.;.;-;;;;-~~;;;;-;;;;-~-;.;;..-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;; 
the Yo~ng Democrats Club amI 
co-o.rganizer of the Dr~ft Feingold 
f(Ji' Mayor Committee. 

Despite the candidate's reluc
tance, the conunittee whic-h was 
formed last week. i;. n'ot giving 

~GI·eeks~ Take a Cah 

up. "We are looking for another I 
La Guardia, and we think Mr: . 
Feingold is him." Pomerantz said,. 
but added, "Our main purpose is 
·to raise .a voice of protest and 
challenge above the crOWd." 

"People in general are pretty 
fed-up with. the present situation. 
)Ve think that Mayor· Wagner' 

, .. 'By Jane Salodof . 
The College's Committee on Eprollment Policy proposed 

yesterday "that the basis for admission to City College be 
reviewed to include factors other than high school scor~ and 
SAT scores". _ 

In a statement issued to the Faculty Council, theJegisla
tive body of the School of Liberal Arts and Science. the Com
mittee described this step as one way the College could act 
to increase the representation of minority groups at the Col-
lege." . 

Although not all details of the report were acted upon by 
the Faculty Council, a program was established for enrolling 
approximately one hundred students from culturally deprived 

groups in the evenihg session next 
fall. 

President Gallagher described 
the project as "our veI~ion of the 
Discovery Program," which is the 
City University's program for find
ing College level potential among 
the underprivileged. { 

Labeling the program an "ex
perimental college," President Gal_ 
lagher said that it "wilJ aim' to 
draw its students from those who 
were not admitted to the City Col
lege or who, for any reason, even 
though qualified. failed to apply." 

President Gallagher, along with 
the deans of the two schools, is to 
appoint a committee to organize" 
the committee today; .' 

The committee's report ul'.ged 
that "intangibles such as motiva
tion, social need and opportunity, 

CHAIR1UAN: Prof., Bailey Har- leadership capacities. personality 
vey headed COllllllittee' \Vhi(~h pro- factors and the like" be considered 
posed admission polky change. in admitting students to the Col-

.---------- lege. 

House of Detention Citing studies of correlation be-
tween College Board scores and 

Called'litadequate' achievement in College, the report 

B· J -Z S . claimed that "in all probability y al ~ f!,perVI.SOr our selection of students in the 

Th W ' , H f D crreat middle and lowest groups is e omen souse 0 e- b • 'f' d f' . 
t t · d 'bed t far from SClentl IC an all' In no en IOn was eSCrI yes er- I " 
day as "frustrating" and "in- i sense. __ _ 

adequate" by Miss Mary K. is d L--
Lindsay, superintendent of tn ent .lalSOn 
the institution. '- . I 

Speaking at the invitation of WI th . Fa cut Y 
the Government and Law Society { . . ~ 

,~iss Lindsay said that 500 to 700 I Se·.t· Up by SG 
mmates must often be housed at, ...... 

the instituti~n, which has a 450-1 B~ Steve D£.hkin 
person capacIty. I Joel Cooper, Student Gov-

The situation, she said, has led { ernment Executive Vice-Pres:
to a condition Where an otherwise' ident, announced' Wednesday 
adequate staff of 700 persons finds the formation of a student.,. 
itself "choked by a :ack of ~obil- faculty committee to be called 
ity." "College - Community Dia-

hasn't been a bad mayor in the 
circumstances, but he has done 
nothing to change the, circum
stances," Ste~e Goldman '65, co
ol'ganizer of the ml)vement,' ex
Plained. 

To gain f~rther sup~rt fo~ their 

cause,·.-Goldman and Pomerantz A hansom cab from Central Park was the highlight. in yesterday's 

However, the ~,>uperintendent de- 'logue." 
fended the prison, maintaining' that According to CoopeI'. the com
"deficient as we may be, there is mittee will have no decision-mak
no other municipal institution ing power, but will discuss issues 
which co~ld approach the services I affec~,ing students. The committee, 
we try to give." he said, will try "to keep our stu
. She cited an "English for For- dent body and faculty in closer 
eigners" C01!!'Se as one of these I t?Uch,. to ..try to avoid a Berkeley 
services, but added that. because I sItuatlon.. . 

Will .:Q1e,et with Prc,>ident G.alla- parade of anachronisms cel~bratingGree\t Day at the College. 
gher toaay to explain their plans. The Greek atmosphere was represented; in' fact, 'only by the few 
They also jntend to establish students walking in their, togas. 
forums, "so Mr. Feingold can The parade consisted of a U-turn from Lewisohn Stadium to the 
speak and be heard by many," south. campus lawn and back. ' 
Goldman said. . \Vhen the parade had wended its way back to the stadium for 

The committee is. confident of . the track and field 'events, . the stagium seemed more crowded than 
gltining great student SUPP()rt, 1 it has been for any schoOl,function except graduation ceremonies. 
"because of Mr. Feingold's reputa- I 4-s usual in this annual .affair, the, main even~ was a one lap 
tion. You take him fora year andj chariot race for· frate~ties in. which one boy f~r each chariot .did 
at the ~, thezre's ,a:l.ways ·a ·'",re! thew:ork of the horse WIth the'.a:Jd,:,of~me prothel:s I~he back pushIng. 

many inmates had done ,poorly in .Among the Issues to be dIS
school, "3. bit of arm twisting'" was ,cussed during the - r~mainder of 
necessary to persuade them to the term will be curriculum re
take the course. vision and distribution of the $27 

Miss Lindsay answered· the criti- bursar's fee. 

Stanley' tyPe,()f thing,~' ·p.om-I' ,AlphaMU.,Phi .took the prize by. default since it was the orily 
~~~~·I.el·antZadded. . '. " teall! th~t c~l,d c~qsSJh~Ain,ish Ji~ .. ' , '" . 

cism leveled against the method of Faculty mem~rs on the com
conductinCY va!!inalexaminations mittee will be President Gallagher, 
at the m;t.ituti~n. I Deans Willard Blaessar and James 
, This measure is necessaI'Y, she Peace (Student 'Life), representa
claimed, because it is a way of pre-I tives fro:n the Faculty Co~ittee 
venting the smuggling of illegal ,on .Currlcul:~,and T~aching, (!.n~ 
objects into the prison. I chairmen of the language" teeh-

In 'one case, guards.· discovered··nology, and' Educatiori 'depart:-
" a, g~tl.. . m~nts. . , 
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Color~ Blind 
The enrollment committee's announcement yesterday 

; hat it urges a broader based admissions policy for the Col
le·gc is a bold step toward granting higher educatiop to all 
\\'ho qualify for it. 

The charges leveled against' admissions procedures are 
brcreJy justified and demand consideration. Too often, in 
looking for the least time consuming method of selecting a 
fl'cshman class, an institution will fail to look beyond the 
,often unfair criterion of grades. 

The committee's proposals seem well thought out, in
duding the new admissions plan, a guidance program .. for 
high school juniors and seniors, as well as a program to Illl
prove the' elementary and secondary education of the cul
l urally d.eprived. 

The cGrrurtittee, is to be praised for proposing the report. 
However, there is one aspect to the enrollment proposals, 
about wh~ch we must be wary. 

It is unfortunately common knowledge that minority 
o;roups comprise an extremely small percentage of the Col
lege's population, a: situation that appears even more ludicrous 
since we are situated in the heart of Harlem. 

While. we do not deny that more minority group stu
dents should be'represente~ .at the College, we must insist 
that the College's acadeniiC standards remain high and not 
be lowered simply to accommodate increased minority ad-
missions. . 

The' admissions requirements of the College should be 
studied and ,broadened as the faculty committee recommends, 
but they must never be changed merely to help one minority 
group. 

The ,Committee 
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It Staunch Met F 
Root for the Team 

Polio Sci. 1 persuasive, it would not be less A.t Film Screen in I To the Editor: persuasive appearing above a 
This is a petition, a solemn and single signature. 

By Steve Dobkin 
"This is going to be the 

year we vacate the cellar. But 
if we don't, '66 is another 
year." In this brief declara_ 
tion, Howard Pr.ice'65 
onstra ted the 
nece~<:l.ry to be a,. Met fan. 

Ab 
ity Dri' 
"bOJ.,lgh1 
do "any 

. "I de 
he had s 
(If any w 

The. 
Dynasty, 
aucti9nin 
for donat 

The 

considered petition to my col- There are appropriate occasions 
leagues, my students, my friends, when substantial numbers of per
and other persons of' good will. I sons within a community' may 
petition you to consider whether formally petition appropriate au
the plethora of petitions we ad- thorities to consider an issue, or, 
dress to the President, Governor, as the First Amendment puts it, 
Board of Higher Education, and "petition the Government for a re
otherauthoritlesservethe worthy dress of grievances." Students and 
purposes for which Qeseechil1:g faculty may petition our President 
subscribers have given their sig- and college governing bodies to 
natures. Or do~s 'our present pe- consider a problem or a point of 
tition passjon represent a harm- view. If it is necessary or d~sir~ 
less and even mildly exhilarating able to know what the majority 
entertainment that allows Us the believes, a poll not a petition will 
faintly smug sati~faction that we be the appropriate means of find
have done something? ing out in a body of. any consid-

~" .. ".5",". auctionee 

"What shall we do about it?" erable size. . 
one desperately ·asks. ~'Draw up a I know· that I will not receive 
petition," . another· rE:soJ~tely re- the fon~:iveness, of earnest peti
plies. A sense of well-being· fol- Honers if I profess my loyalty to 
lows. some of their causes .. On the con~ 

For many years, I have taught trary, the petition-pack will damn 
my students that public officials me as a do-nothing. They . have' a 
are likely to disrega.,rd petitions point; I would rather do nothing. 
on the grounds that the prefatory if· that is my only alternative to 

service fraternity. 

No one, "who .\yas nQt present, 
would have believed that 
spontaneous outbursts for 
Ukes of MacMillan; Hunt,. Christo
pher; and yes ... even Kran~pool~ 
were for players on a team de
scribed. as "the only one in his. 
.tory that begins its apologies .b~
fore ,the season opens." 

Stratfor" 
statement is not likely to accu- yet another petition. Better' the A trip to the Sha~~sppare ~e(;t 
rately reflect the views of all the honesty of passivity than· the pre- tival a~ StI;atfonJ, Co~~ecticq.t 
signatories, and that petitions are tense of. aimless activity. \yill1iake place d~iQ.g 1ihe Eas.~er. 
()ften signed unread or quickly '1 happen to believe in free tu- Vacation. A ,liifflted. nlWl~er 01 
scanned or under pressure from ition, the march to Montgomery, tickets are available for the Sfi,t
the imp at i e n t petition-bearer negotiations in Vietnam, the en- urday, April 17, ma~inee p~~_ 
thrusting the document at the actment of medicare, free speech formance of "The Taming of ~~ 
thoughtful reader who really wish- for C6mmunists, significant .8tu- Shrew." ReservatioJ1.~ will b~ 
es that, perhaps, it might have dent self-government, the. right of available opposite 152 F~ey, 
been wor'ded a little more judi- unrestricted foreign travel, and starting next Monday, March 29~ 
ciously here, or somewhat more curriculum reform. But I have con- Ticl{ets with busfare includecJ, 
outspokenly there - but, after eluded that I do not further these will be apprOXimately $5 and.· $2 
all, he does agree with the general causes one whit by merely sign- \\ithout, busfare. 
nature of the argument, and he ingmy name. I petition my stu- _"--_~~-.,..-.,.._~_~~_~' 
is in a. great hurry to be off. dents and colleagues to' do like- - --

His] 
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The powers-that-be may be sus- wise. _ ----:----~:--~ ____ -~:':I. jected wit 
ceptible to public opinion, but they You cannot study, tal.k about, MEET ITALY through life in an Italian 

and act upon as many Issues as family. Some knowledge of Italian r.e. , are not likely to be susceptible to '. . . - quired. V,isits arr.anged for I month til ..... , 

faculty m 

-the poor J·ude-ment that 'our few you can SIgn p~tItlOns. But the I year. Room & Board: $l5'fp $~a w~ek. .....,. 
U I Itt t b Ma*e yoiir own travel arrangemenfs. A signatures' represent mo~t students, I resu .s are cer am e- e more re- Writ~: n a.l 

or most constituents, or most wardmg.'" C-ROSSHADS "'C~~T~, Campus 
people who are int~rested in the ~.ox 49, Merrie, • .' . Stanley Feingold I . . '. k N Y Daniel P' 

(Political Science) pearance issue. If we're not kidding the peo- . '. 
I b · of Det. p e emg petitioned, we are only T D I A ... E d J U D Y 

kidding ourselves. People who o.,~ a n _ Mary K. 
care enough to send their very IN OUR EYES YOU'RI;: AL WAYS WINNERS. The ar 
best send a paragraph or a page Spec;ial congr.ats to Dian,e for being chosen as a finalist of CQI! that Pai~ 
of their own composition, not a Love, ditions 3 

signature appE;!nded' to' a mimeo- C.OMPTON '68 the suCper 
gnipheci. handout. . The all 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~'~= If a petition won't bully the 0 S NORMA 
petitioned into the craven fear CONGRA TULA TI N . 
that we, the majority, will geto'.~, DEC' BET ~ R 
hirn if he d<;>esn't watch out, it 
surely isn't intended to persuade D E'~ B' ATE R 
by the force of its irresistible "',. .' " S'is H unlr,: 6.8' 
analysis. If the argument were so 
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"GRAND' JUR-Y/"W-ITeH--fWNT:' ADD YOUR 'VGIO~'TO G"OWI~$ P~OTI;ST ~~~o~~sr 
";:::'pOLicIFBRUTA(ITY-, :ASSEMBkY;'LlNE:·SC.~OOLS, THE VIEJNA~ WAil. 4NQ AL~ 
4SPEC'fSOF GHETTO~MFE. . ,. 

'"RENAI'SSAN¢E BALLROOM - 1,50 'W~ 138, ST. 
17th Ave.J 

c~ TUESDAY--APRI·L; 13 --- 8:00. P.M. ' 
• • • • '. ~ , .~j 

PET E·;· SEE G E R 'H- A N K ·M Q B LEY 
.' LEN" C' HAN' D L E RTWE .FREEDOM VOICES 

. , PHI L . 0 C" H S WILLIAM HARRIS - JAMES PEACGCK 
'.' '. - , ",' , OOAoeU, •. REASON - EDDIE BROWN 

"6It iTtJRNER ~'RoaeRTA>p~e.K ~"ROY . HAYNES, 
and oth~r$.1 
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Auctiolleer Bl'~;i Highest;lli~ 
In- ReQt~a.-Pe~e C.~rit~ Sale 

By Aliee Kottek 
A ~it of politic;s was ipje.ct~d in.to the B.ent~a,-P~ople Ch~r

ity DrIve yesterday When CouncIlman Carl Weltzman 66 
"boJ,lght" Student Government Presl~~nt J,oh,n Zippert '66 to 
do "anything he wants with him." 

"I don't know whfl.t I'll do with him yet," Weitzman said, a(tE,'r 
he had spent $3,.25 for his privilege. "That's because I don't know 
(If any use for him," h~ added. 

The drive, held on south campus lawn and sponsored by the Wittes 
Dynasty, rais~d $92 (or the NatJonal Multiple Sclerosis Foundation by 
auctioning off services promised by students and faculty iIi' exchange 
for donations to the foundation. 

The highest bid went for Prof. Joseph Taffet (Economics), chief 
auctioneer for the drive. 

His Economics 220 and 29 classes donated $12 after the professor 
announced, "I'm auctioning 

------- - ~- - - - --

B ~ I.~ct ~ I 6 7 . 
9 1" .. , ,.~; fplr, W~f,,{,g«· 

HIM!· tHING'! III vades a booth· at 
CARNIVAL MACABRE 

0,,", till! fcttal clay of May 8 • 

E W A:i;~. ( 

off, aijd I'll do anything you want 
-Witbin reason." 

Professor Taf(et also took ad
vantage of his POsiti!ln at thE,' 
microphone t'o draw laughs from 
th~ audience of 150 students. 

Th~ 8rQ,th~r$ of SI.eMA BETA P~I (.Epsilon Ghapwr) 
w~h to. c;opgrotu/ate 

.-B4R.RY FE'''K.~R·G 

When bidding w~ gO~g slow 
for a dinner-for-two treat- at a 
Fifth Avenue restaurant from 
Dean Ruben Frodin. <.Liberal' Arts 
and Science), Professor. Taffet 
~horteled ' .'''I'his i; a good deal. 
He gets ~ big salary-for sitting." 

W hen Student Government 
Treasurer Marty Kauffman '65 of
fered himself for bidding, Profes
sor Taifet asked, "What am I of
fered for Chubby?" 

The services offered at the drive. 
ranged from home-made lunches 
to a fishing date to monkey les
sons. 

Most students complained, how
ever, that not enough faculty 
member had offgred their services 
at the drive. Offers for service by 
students were almost entirely re

on being c;hosenfor 
"WHO'S W;HO: in A:ME~GAN; COLLEGES & ,UNl::lERSI:r-IES." 

"P'tD" 

c:SisDecm .~" C .... ~tuJqte~ 
G.-WARGARIT "qnJ~ecjoaiae, CI 
. -~~4II"r . c>frhi --Beta-Kappa 

MAKE 
VACATIONLAND ~~"""'ti[""'. 

Y,OUR -. 

VOCA1IQ~D~~~~1r\ 

UNtVERSlTY OF 

~ ENJP .. Yo ~~H;$MMMtI\ ~MD.X- NiD 
·,6~~~ 

EaTn ~g(~e «;r(lQjts, in the stimulating climate of 
M~i{le. ~Jad~<!t~ a,ncl. un~~lVa4iIat~,c:pH.f~~ at .C?f.o.nq 
,£!nd. P.Q!1!~d., qut~talldl,flg-'fa .. cl;llty .... "'~~ na.~lo,Q~lIy 
~!1o.wn VI~lt!!1g.Il't<;.tul:~rs.Cof:lfEl(~n¢es, institutes, work-
sllops,. CWiElI1J~!LE!s. .... . 

-~'~~»ARMI1~ff~,~"P.ATI~S 
.Sp~lfi~IJ.~~r~~io~~J1~,~qt~r,til,illqlent.~r.o~r~m~t .!'9ur.~, 

" ,SUWll'le.~.-\r.ts ,f.~~~~~f~,~~ .Ie.c-.:ure,s; exh'.o'tlC) .. HS. 
~mr:~W;liPJil¥..b.~~" ~t(,prQ~s.!>lonat pr'oduCtio-ns of 
Broadway inusicals. Centrally IQc<!t~; tQ,_~s" .00oun-

-tains. and seashore. ' . . 

. • 12<,W£EI(o ;SUMMER ·SE-SSION; ~U"t. ~l:~"T. 10 
Four 3-~eek SeSSions, Tliree •. 6-Wee~ f~~;.iW1,', ' . 

For d,etailed information Write to: 
DfRECTOR. OF -SUMMER SESSION 

BOX 7, ) Univer~ity, of .M~neJ Qro",!, Ma,ine. 

~_~~. jected with pleas for "some more Her8'S"Whlllh8neW'2~Jear 
Army RUIC prOgram· me.~lo, YOU 

an Italian 
Italian r,e

I month tp 
$50" week: 
19'emenfs_ . 

~t CQI! 

faculty members to .bid for." 

Correction 
An article in Wednesday's 

Campus incorrectly stated t.,a~ 

Daniel Paige '67 opposed the ap+ 
pea.rance here of Wom~n's Hous~ 
of Detention superintendent· 
Mary K. Lindsay. 

The article should have stated 
that 'Paige was opposed to co~~ 
ditions at the prison and no~ 

the superintendent's appearance~ 
The Campus regrets this errQr~ 

~~I' , 
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lTHE BROTHERS 

of 

ALPHAi!Hli._. i 
congratulate 

ON'THEIR·PINN:ING 

Wher.e are you gpjng 
to pul the 
I . APi 
pin now~ 

Congratuldtions 

Lynn.-& Steve 
ON YOUR PINNING 

, 
. I 
, i 

I 

The Brothers of I 

AL~"tfHt-OM£GA _ I 
~jsh to-congratulate - I. 

Ha,vard Lay" SchOol .. ''- - •.... , .. --..... "'''':-

, on accepting 

IJY-IKMa I ... I . 

" A- ne~ Reserve Officer Training Co,rps program permits selected 
college sophomores to be commissioned' as Army Second Lieuten-: 
ants in two years. You can do this by: 

1. Complet~ng a special 6-week summer camp between your soph
omore and j_unior years, .. 

2. Completing the- 2-year Advanced Course at any school offering 
the ROTC program:' . . . 

What are the ben~fits of Army EQTC training? 

•• 
• 

Managemen( trail)~~~ .fpr succ~.ss in civilian or military life. \ 

$40,per_IDonth-pay w:llllp attendmg the Advanced Course, plus' 
uniforrns;'l!a~randI?~id, travel; for summer c~~ps . 

. • Eligibiljty for fre~ .fl.igl?t instruction at selected s.chools lead
ing. to a private pilot's license. ~ 

• • A commission-as. an Army offiGe;'~ with all of its_ accomp~nying 
benefits, includiJl~ high~r inc~me, greater opportunity for a<t
vancement and -officer ~atus . 

..... : _. . 

• . 'The personal satis.f~ct~on th~t comes from knowing you':u.e \ 
trained to assume I~ad~rship resI!onsibilities., . 

- .These benefits will-put you ~ step :;thead of other college graduates) 
I and will payoff for ,the rest of Y01.1-r life .. You owe i.t to yourself to 

inve::;tigate these ne:w QPportuniti~s .. 

For complete information, see the Professor of Military Science at your' 
schooI~ or send the coupon below. 

~-----------~--~------------~, I U.s. ARMY ROTC I 
I Post Office Box 1040 Westbury, NIlW York 11591 I 
I Gentlemen: Please send me information on tRe 2-year Army I 
I ROTC program. I understand that there is no obligation. I 

. I I 
I Name I 
I I I Address I 
I City State Zip Code I L 
I" . : • r 
I I plan 10 transfer to _ • College or Un'vers.ty. .' , 

· C.l~J l-·~~~~"'·''''·III!!!..~I!IIIIT----:l--------_____ "" 

Pa.gp. J 

'f 
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Diamondmen t()F ace Redmen iStiC1cmlm See~First JJ7i~ 
I n 'Opening Met League Tilt 'InUY ~~~~~; .. W,!!~~~i~!~!~'! 

By Roh niskill I sophomore, hit so well during the The College's lacrosse team I sutfel'ed In last Saturda~ .. !? New 
,\ftel' having split two non- 1 fall season that the Redmen had will be seeking its first victory Hampshire game. Playing. on it 

• -; 1 '~1l(, ('ontests this week, the I to move Russo from second base. . of the young season as Adel- now. according to team trainer 
,)ilp,-!;e's baseball team will Last year, Hofstra downed the phi comes'to Lewisohn Stad-! AI Maxtutis, may injure it Severe·· 

'[H'!I its Metropolitan Confer- Beavers in both ends of a double- ium to meet the stickmen to-! ly enough so that Kostiuk;would 
··ill'(' sehedule tomorrow headel', and the Dutchmen figure morrow afternoon. II be lost to the team 1'01' three 
• ~;l illsl defending champion to be just as tough this time Adelphi, as opposed to the inex- weeks. .: 
';1 John's at the Redmen's around. They are one of t:he teams perienced Beaver squad has a Craig Hirsch, who stan~ed on 
'. ,lllla iCH eampus. to beat in the Met Conference ac- large core of returning varsity the Beaver attack last season has 

,):) iV[onday, the diamondmen cording to pre-season Pl'OgTIostiC'a- lettermen; The Panthers boast of taken up this year where he left 
. i! 11'ilVei to Hempstead, Long I tors. fifteen membars of the team which off and is, accord inK to Coach 
':1,)1\ to take on the Flying Duteh-! The closeness of the games to pummeled the Beavers 10-5 last Baron, "having a fine season so 

." ., IJr Hof;;trR in another league, each other may prove to be a bur- year. In addition the Panthers f far." . 
·1"<lllliI('I'. II den on the thin 'pitching staff, but have the services of a new goalie I Wi~h play !ike ~his, and the 

I :, I ,,,bet IJ men tOI' So] Mishkin was on the other side of the coin, the who spent last year on the fresh- squad s potentml bemg develope,.I 
"i,ril'd with the te-am's pet'form- Beavel"s vaunted power hitting, man· team after being named to more and more each game, the 

" W" III i he Coltunbia Joss and the which has lain dormant thus far, is the All-Long Island team as a Stickmen have an excellent chance 
,\::"'"II~ win, Mishkin expects all due to erupt.· - high school star. to upset the Panthers tomorrow. 

\ .", ,'1111,,; in the Conference to be Th Be 1 h b As their coach puts it, "On any 
, " e avers a so ave een I· . d . t 1 

.. ""il, but has an optimistic out- N t f t t' .. th . I given ay, any ,eam can go al 
. r tl Be 1 e men or unae m regammg e servIces I the way" 

,. " d, I),' 1e avers eague of Jerry Glassman who started on I . ,-----c-~----c--;---;- _____ ~--
. '1· th 't"hl' hoI'" The (~ollege's tenu)·s·· teall1 ...................................... , 
;" (i!1 '(,S, 1 e PI ~ ng . uS up. '- '... .' ., d f I W'th h ddo .~.-.-.-............. -.-.... - .... - .... - ....... - .......... -~ BASEBALL c03(,h Sol i.\'listmin e ense ast year. I tea 1- .t. 'i' 
TIl{' gHme,; against the Lions and, ;., fresh from its 6-3 upset victory tl'on of Glassman, Pat Vallance has I'!" Conf.·denti·ol to E.R. .-( 

I 
feels Bl'avcr I)itching sta.ff" holds "', 
ke.\" to team's INl.g-ue su(·ees.... t' ~ .'. " 

:.. f-\ nig-hts went a long way to- over Adell>hi last wel"kend, will been moved to the ml'dfl'eld, lIl'VI'ne: '.!'. J " d '.;' 
',·.1 ,;llt>\ving that the Lavender f L I I d IT' ·t t l't more speed and depth. .:. e a ore .!, ---,-----'., .. ,--,----- ac.e ong Ii all )Rlvcrs) .yo- : • 

'11,1 have- ~noUgh l~it~hing ~t~a~ity " see-ms to ha\..'c a tight hold on the morrow afternoon at the Bhwk- Coach George Baron is hesitant :t: :? 
, I {)lllOtc a. wll1~mg seclson. second starters job. about returning Ted Kostiuk to 'i. f.R.F.e. ::; 

: illd et('e HOWIe SmIth, although I A 11 . h h . t birds' court. the starting lineup for fear of ag- :(..~ ........ _ ................................................ ,~ •• !. 
",'''·''111 toO, pitched a creditable, .1I·ee-l'lmpll1e omel'agalns ... , ____ ' •• - ••• - •••• ~ ••••••• ..!..~~" 

C 1 b · d Queens helped propel Ralph Mas-."" 'i~etinst ,0 urn la an ex-
truzzo into competition for an out

, ,il'Ii III H 12/3 innings relief stint 
field start illg 1)('1'th, Mishkin will 

" :, L, I (~lleens to save the gmne 
I , I ! M 1 probably platoon Mastruzzo in left 

II ,. '" Hn( 1 eyre es. ." . . 
\ f· I I' h t h S 'th field With rIght-handed hlttmg 
. I..; ) ,111 opes ,0 ave 1111· I - : .. 
, . . t t' ]. Steve Bf'ccalOl'1. In additIOn, catch-

;;.''',\ !.O sal' ]n as Inany eaO"ue 
'h t b t cr Bel'nie Mart in ma" replace lefty 

'\.! lll'~ a~ e can ge proper res , . . ".. . 
i' '. [11 ;Iddition, he won't hesitate L~u Hemk Ill. l"lg~t fIel~ agamst I 

' l' , h t l' f 1 'f letl-handed pitchll1g With Ron ". i.'" Inn 111 s· or. re Ie roes I . . '-. 
: i",\ ilUll't interff're with his start- DaVIS donmng tlw catchmg gear. 
iI :1.'i,;iL':t1l''lents. The Redmell have a small dub, I 

whieh likes to run and which 
coach Mishkin feels can give the 
Be<wcrs t !'Ouble. They have three 
men first baseman Ron Griesner, 
shortstop JO€ Russo, anel left field-

li",ITcics pitched a strong game 
, " ti o\\' n ing Queens, despite the 
",,'1 II111t the Lavender defense was 
;.!!, i 1,\ at times. At this point, he 

------------..... 01' Joe Blednick -who wel'e AlI-
Traekstfl\rs Met s~lections last year. 

I (Hlling· to !l\'ellgt> tiwil' Ollt'lll- In additinn. Matt Ga.lante, a 5-6 

'''!.: 1111'''' loss to l\lontdair Stat" 
('"lI"g." the College's h'Ueli h'alll 
II in 1,·an·1 to Ruthel'f()l"(l. New 
"')'",,,\" tmll()l·I'()\\'. t.o (·.ollllwtt' 
,-.:;linsl Fal·it·ig'h Dh'ldllslln {'ni

I "!""it., , 

<'---------------', 
SIS DOWNER '6S 

congratulates 

GWEN and 51 AN 
ON THEIR ENGAGEMENT. 

WE WISH YOU THE BEST. 

i 
; 

Congratulations 

GEORGE BRUt~NER 
• 

YOU WERE A 
WONDERFUL 

"Willy" 
Love, 

The Girls 
~---==",=,---__ ,-.J.I !....-----------=c--=-==' 

;-~-1~-;;;-~'6'~ !~~R:._::~W-
C thanks It At the HPA Easter Part; 

r: Soupy, Peaches1i i APRIL 15 12-2 

(! - and - I ; House Plan Lounge ! 
ll: Sis Wittes '68 I 326 F. 
. - Entertainment, Refreshments 
[I F , 
(i OR A GREAT PARTY I COME 'AND SEE YOUR 

1'_ -:~- .. --.-,-,,-.. - .. - .. _J FAVORITE BUNNIES 
·r·"'#""'#######~~####""'#H##;'~·~~###########H##""-;;-H;-# ... -,,-,:: 

.~ The Brothers of Alpha Phi Omega congratulat.e 

:~ HANK BOOKMAN 
,-, 

:~~ on making 
~ Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities 
~ 

-- ~ ------------- ---------------

SIS DEAN I, 8 
congratulates 

D I A N E 
ON HER APPOfNlMENl

to 
QU-E E N' S 

the, 
COURT 

Win a Honda 
just for being born 

Your own birth date may have already won you a· 
Honda in Parker Pen'~ Birthday Sweepstakes! 

For' example, if your birth date is December 1st, 1942, your entry is 12-1-42. Just fill in the 
coupon below-take it to your Parker Dealer for his signature-and then send it to us. And you 
might as well know this: you winners have your choice of ...+-. PA R K E R 
Hondas ... the powerful. C-11O, or the deluxe CA-I02. T 
Congratulations! (." 

·New Compact Jotter. First girl·size ball pen made 
for girl-size hands. Uses the big SO,ODO-word Jotter 
refill. $1.9S. 

1.;gall Jotter. The world's first ball pen with stain
less steel-writes a clean, clear line up to 80,000 
words. $1.98. 

Parker 45 Convertible. The pen that fills two ways
witIT'handyreseIVe ink cartridges, or from an ink 
bottle. Standard modef-$5.00. 

!!! -" , 

o au .. ~ THE rARKU: "~N t.oMPIIMY. JAH£SVllLE;w'nCf)IC'iIN, O.~.A. 

Maker of the world's most wanted pens r--------------------------------, 
Take this coupon to your Parker Pen Dealer 

or get a coupon from him 

Name ________________________ ~ __ ~ __ 

Address' _______ , ______ -,.,._ 

City ______ State· _____ _ 

See your Parker Dealer right away for complete Sweepstakes 
rules. No purchase required. Contest voided in Wisconsin. 
New Jersey. and wlterever 81seprohlbited· by law. Contest 
closes April 30, 1965. 
Senclto "Parker SWeepstakes:' P. O. 80K 4909, .ClII"IO. III. 
6IJ677 

DefIler Signature , 
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By Bob Diskin 
"Its been a long time since 

W~ bea,t St.·Johns," said base-. 
ball coach Sol Mishkin tri
titnphantly to the. group of 
~ver rooters who watched 
the Diamondm.en edge. the 
M",tropolltal1 Con fer e n c e 
champions of the last four 
years 7-6, Saturday. 

It had been five years and four
tN'n games in both fall and spring 
competit'ion, to be exact, since the 
Beavers had last downed the 
Johnnies. 

It took a bespectacled junior 
outfielder, who almost didn't start, 
to break the hex. Before the game, 
Mishkin was to go with either left-

"D' . '0" .····W7N·· ':':.' 
. .' - .. ~ ~ . . 

, ' .... -- . . . . ST. JOHN'S 
handed hitting Alex 1\Iiller if. a j w~nt to. second on a wild. PitCh" The Beavers finally erup'ted center field alley in the fifth to 
righty pitched; or rigbty Steve and stopped at third when Matt with two out in the fourth. Walks score Jerry. Laskowsl(i, who ha(t 
Beccalori agail)sta portsi<l~r. Gal~nte followed wit~. another I to Bernie Martin and Barry Edel- walked. ' 

Redman coach Jack Kaiser went single. stein sandwiched a single by Gatti The R~drrien pitcher was also .. 
with left-handed JaC'k Wolfe, and Smith appeared to be about to I to fill the bases. Eeccalori fol- key to his team's t.ying run in the 
Becealori cast one vote for the get out of the inning unscathed t lowed with th~ first of his three· seventh. After pinch·swillger Eq. 
merits of platooning by belting. when he got Joe IDednick to hit baggers. a towering 380 foot clout Madden walked to open th~ fram~, 
two triples, guod for five RBI's. a short fly, and clean-up man Ron that rolled all the way to the cen- Waife moved him into scoring po.-

Mishkin also needed two 'clutch Greismer to hit on the ground to ter field fence, to clear the bases sition with a sacrifice bunt. 
strikeouts from reliever Roland first base. However, Lou Gatti's and give the visitors a 3-1 lead. I \\Then Russo then skied· to cen-
Meyreles with the tying and win- throw to second went into left WOlfe. helped to get one ·of the I tel', Madden came all the way 
ning runs on base in the bottom field, allowing Russo to score. runs back by doubling up the left- (Continuoo on Page 4) 
of the nin~ inning to nail down ---..... - - --.-----.--.---.-.--. ..-.--.---.. ------.-----.-.---.---.---------
the victory for Howie Smith. 

The game began slowly" but 

built to a fever pitch before it PU'S 
ended. St. Johns jumped on Smith 
for a run in the first inning, as 
leadoff man Joe Russo singled, 
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AlI-~ight Viet Nam· Teach-In 
Will Begin at 10 in Ballroom 

By Harvey Kasper I 
An all-night teach-in, start- I 

ing at ten tonight and lasting 
until 7 tomorrow morning 
will present a panorama of 

ATTEMPTED SACRIFICE: Bill Miller tryIng to bWlt against St. viewpoints on the Viet Nam 
Johns. l\filler later tallied the ,,,inning run in the nInth innIng. crisis. . 

200 Stu,deTtts Ex pee ted 
In Jtlarc·h otrW a-shingto'n 

At least fifteen speakers, rang
ing in opinion from the conserva
tive, Mr. Kieran O'Doherty, to 
the marxist scholar, Dr. Herbert 
Aptheker, will come to the meet
ing in the Grand B~1!room to de
bate America's position in the 

Viet Nam war. AT OPPOSITE POLES: Kieran O'Doherty, (right), a conservative, 
By Jack Zaraya President Gallagher said he is wilJ. appear at tea.ch-intonight as will Prof. Bernard Bellush. 

on w~hfJ~~~~~:'~~M~{tlW~~l~-v~W~' ~iS~~;~-?$~~:~~~u~~:':'~~r":~~:~1:'~:d::-.!.,:;;:J:;:Ud::;:·-ge:::--;;:::··_;;:::Wi:::· ... t:1f:::n;:;::am;:;::·:-;:i;::;R;:';a;:;:b;;:;:ct:;:-· -'-::o?('" ·t:-::ii-;;:'e7"7R-'e-.-~Y~0-411-g-. -=.De:-C-::in-oc-r-at-:-s-', ----:-a-nd:-c-· ::;:-:-:-:-: 

according to Mark' Brody'66, a member of the WEB DuBois further comment. .... publican Party, Dr. Vozh~mh Minh, Government. 
ClUb. Faculty participation from the the ,Buddhist monk who has been Matty Berkelhammer '66, a 

The march, which is being sponsored by the DuBois Club and College will include Profs. Bernard fasting tor three weeks to protest member of the DuBois Club, ex
the Students for a Democratic Society, is supported by at least eighty Bellush (History), Maurice Cohen the war, and Mr. David 'Dellinger, plained that the meeting will last 
members of the faculty. (Philosophy), and Conrad Schiro- editor Of Libemticl't Magazine. through the night in order not to 

. The eighty teachers announced their backing of the deinonstra- kauer (History). Mr. Michael Monk of The Na- interfere with day or evening 
tion in a letter to The Campus' which appears in today's issue (see Members of diverse organiza- tional Guardian will show slides classes; and to display a "demon-
page three). tions outside the school represent- taken by Mr. Wilfred Burchette, stration" of concern. 

Brody attributes the large number of faculty members support· ing all attitudes towards the Am- the Guardian's reporter in Viet , _ 
ing the mareh as simply "a concern over the situation in Viet Nam." I erican policy in Southeast Asia Nam. Teach-In Tinte 

Prof. Bernard 'Bellush (History) who favors the cessation of the wiJI'also take part in the teach-in. The teach-in is being sponsored Moderators: Profs. Barbara 
war said that he might march if his schedule permits. Among these speakers will be by the WEB DuBois. Club, the Watson (English), MartIn Tier-

m::,o~~~~~:}d:~~fai~~!it~~ha!~~lGallagher_ No Change· E ------ P I- ~~~~~;::!:~~ Government 
though he will not marCh, he will . , • ]1) . ntrance 0 ICy President John Zippert 
make a financial donation. ______ ._ __________ • lO:l5--Prof. Bernard Bellush 

On Thursday, a silent vigil pro
testing the V~et Nam war and pub
licizing Saturday's march will be 
sponsored by: several clubs on cam. 
pus including the DuBois Club and 
SOO. 

The vigil, which will begin at 
8:30 in the morning and last 
throug.h 5, will take place on the 
South Campus walk in front of the 
library. 

J~xe~ptions 
.Students may be exempt from 

r~ny courses .andpossibly re

~ive credit for. them by taking 

t~g ihe appropriate exemption 

e~lJlinat:ions. ·!!'be ,e..~aminations 

at~. g.iyea ar.ol111d .. Labor. Day iIi 
n~~t.rly. all suitj.ects. includIng· 
80Jne electives, Anyone interested 

must apply before May I.at Dean 
Ba~'s offiCe iil'~31 Adminis
tration BuildIng. 

The' applica.tionwiU then be 
reviewed by respective depart
~ents •. Once the application .is 
apProved, the stUdentwill·.receive 
a 's~na.bus of' the specificc,ourse 
to· $tudy fOr· tire exam •. He will 
also 'be.. iDfOrmed .. of the exact. 
tbne' and . pIac6 of ::tlle ~am. 

... 

Proposed Plan 
. Rejected 

By Frank Van Riper 
The College's present ad

missions policy will remain 
unchanged, President Gal
lagher said Sunday, in an
swer to .a proposal by Prof. 
John A. Davis (Chairman, 
Political Science) that the 
Coll~e adopt "broader" re
quirements. 

P,rofessor Davis' recommenda
tion is aimed at increasing "the. 
presence of Negro and Puerto 
Rican students" here. 

Dr. Gallagh~r added that any 
alterations in scholastic .p~ed
ures should be made at the d~-

. mentary and high school level 
where provisions for thecultur
ally and edu'~ationany deprived 
should be augmented. 

In this way, he said, more .stu
dents would be able t.o comply 
with existing College 'admissions 
policy. 

According to the President, the 
School of Liberal Arts. and ,Sci
ence will enact an admissions 
p6liey next fall ,to include, 
among.otber fl;lctors, reeommen-: . 

.. dations . from high schooLteach-

PROF. JOIL~ A. DAVIS 

- (History) 
10:30--Mr. David l\lcReynolds, 

\Var Resistors Lea.-oue 
11 :OO--Judge William Rand, 

RepubJic-an Party 
11:30--Mr. Herbert Aptheker, 

he would like to see admissions 
Institute for Marxist 

policy here revised to affect ap-

Davis Critical 
Of Response 

Studies 
proximately 300 canciidates for I 12:00--Mr. Conrad Schirokauer, 
each freshman class. 

(History) 
It would "be perfectly legal I2:30--Senator Wayne Morse.s 

and fair," an<~ Professor Davis, mo"ie on Vietnam 
to admit these students "on the 1:30--Break 
basis of SAT scores or high 2:00--Dr. V~hanh Minh, Bud-
school averages and the recom- dist Monk 
mendation of teachers of go~ 2:30--Prof. Phillips, Fordham 
reputation. Law School 

P.rofessor Davis said that he 3:60--Mr. David DellInger, 
made his proposal at the present Editor of Liberation 
time because tll,e College had Magazine 
fallen short of its quota of stu- 3:80--Pr~ Maurice Cohen 

er5 for the 100 "special matricu- dents last year. "The reason is 
lants" to take part in 'the CoI- probably the competition of pri- 4:~=:Ophy) 
lege's Discovery Program. vate schools in New En .... and 

6"4:J5---Mr. 'Michael Monk of the 
The program, he said. will not, and upst.ate New York public National Guardian will 

however, be extended, as Pro- and private schools utilizing New 'show\WfredBurshett's 
fessor Davis had hoped. York scholarships," he said. slides of the National 

In an interview yesterday, In reaction to what Professor Liberatiun Front 
Professor Davis severely criticized Davis called a "more flexible" 5:60--Kieran' O'Doherty, Con-
the administration for "tying admission policy, Registrar. Rob· servative Party 
yourself to an inflexible system" ert L. 'Taylor .criticized "the . in., 5:30--Dr. 'Bobert Sitton, for-
which is "negative" in its ap- . troduction of privatecoilege pr<r- . mer Brooklyn College In .•. ' . 
proachof not "actively recruit- ... -cedures to a public college." He structor 
ing" talented students. . said he also "feared lawsuits" 6:00--Alan Kl'eb, former pro- . 

The' professor said that, while from .private citizens- '.'oncerou . . -feSsOr 'at Adelphi college. () 
. he did not care to. see his .pl.an, ; ~t l'lWI~.Yfrom· 'certain'rules ,Of . ';'6:so--.additiOD~~.8peakers. . 

." eJEtended to .' the entire College, .. -the game", for ,jndMduals. .... , 
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l~{fte Date 
As the time for the College's te,ach-in on. the war in Yiet 

~(trn draws near~ it appears that ~ts orgamze~s ha~e l!yed 
u 11 10 their promise to present "all Issues and vIewpomts of 
1:w conflict. ' . 

A mere look at the spe.akers set to appear m, ,the Grand_ 
Eallroom tonight inqieates that .. virtually all shades of the 
political spectrum \vill.'be presented. .. . ' .. 

Some might have feared that the mee~mg .would be lIttle 
more than a rUne 'hour protest of the war m VIet Nam. How-
~'\'el', this does 'not n()'w seem to l?e the ca.se.,., ..... 

In times like these, ignorance of the .mternatIOnal srtUa
i ion is inexcusable. This aXiiom is especially true when the 
i,;:;ues explode across front pages in capital letters, when the 
jc:,.;ue is peace 01' war., ..:. 

As we said before we trust the student b6Qy ~illapp.re
l'la 1 c the teach-in. It ~ill.have no excuse for not attendmg 
lhl' meetingother than its own apatHy. ,'. ,'. 

\Ve urge everyone's. attendan.c~~t the .GranCl,Ballr()~~ 
luniuht for an extracurrIcular actIVIty that IS clearly worth-b. , 

while. 

THE CAMPUS Tuesday, April 13, 1965 
, ... 

SG Sftelves P'la1tsI~ '" Lett~~' -.d· -f:ha E·.dit'-···o·. r< =, F ?r A'ccreditatwn II ~. -C7 II ~ 
Of Science Course ~~~--~~~--~~~~~~~~~ 

,t. .,;, 
'* - .. 

The Defender . work with us, and they certainly 
B'y Jack Zaraya To the Editor: don't question our sincerity. 

Student Government will . h I '1 d i find your attitude particularly 
The .vague, ~ut lIg t Y ~eI e , cynical as you are some of the 

not attempt to gain accredita- accusatlOn~ . WhICh The CalU~us "student leaders" of this COJlege 
tion for its course on the leveled. agamst the Student Facu~ty and re resent a newspaper which 
philosophy and methodology Committee on the College of Llb- i . P dl' 't d to cm' f · b ... t h bee . . .'. . lIS suppose y commi e .. _ o SCIenCe ecau~e 1 as n eral Arts and Science m I~S edltor- . I m vision improved student-
more of a serIes of lectures I ial ---entitled "The CommIttee" on i rflcu IU

t 
rei" ' d' I ro-er role 

than a course," accOl'ding to', Frid.aY April 9 are premature, in-II acu tY Je ~tjO~S, ;nt r~i~i~o- aca 
SG President John Zippert I accurate and hypocritical.

d 
for .s u el~ s III e e '" -

'65 ' emiC po ICY. 
. " Your editorial states that the, In conclusion I suggest that The ~ippert expresse.d hIS, dlsap- committee only met once. This. is Campus and its Managing Board 

pomtment that t~l~ term s lec- a gross inaccuracy as the cOl~mlt- give these words of Joseph Pulitzer 
tures were not u~l:Ied enough in tee has met three times WIth a serious considerati@n. "Our repub
presen~ing a speclfI~ approach to fQurth n"!-eeting scheduled for .this lie and its press will rise or fall to
the phIlosophy of sCIence.. I \Vednesday. Two othH meetmgs gether. An able, disinterested, pub

He said that he would lIke to were scheduled but had to ~e :an-' lic spirited press, with trained in
see the professors instructing the celled du~ to last minute ~Ifflcul- teUi'gen·ce to know the 'right and 
course form a more compact cur- ties which made it impQ$~Ible for courage to do it, can preserve that 
riculum around one concept of sci- certain members to attend. public virtue without which pop'u-
ence whim it begi~s ag~in in the Your editorial further st~tedthat i lar government is a sham and: a 
fall on a non-credIt baSIS. the committee has accomplished I mockery. A cynical, mercenary, 

He explained that, the lectures nothing: This may, be.the o~in~on I d.emagogi~ press will p~oduce in 
should be "formed around a spe- of The Campus' Managmg Board-I tIme a people as ~ase as Itself. The 
cific idea> for example, 'tir~l~,' and it is not ine opinion~(th~ studen't~ power to mmild the future of't?e 
this idea should be carrIed out and fa~ulty who have actIvely par-, republic wil be in the hands of tne 
through the semester." ticipated in the functioning of the i journalists of future' generations." 

Zipper1: added, howev~r, ~h~t committee. . . ,1.(N9rth American Review, Mhy 
the course this semester dId As a member of thIS commIttee ,1904). 
yield subsidiary benefits in imme- I can assure Th~ Campus' and its: Jay Fortga.'iii( '65 , , 
diate improvement" of the present editors that' the faculty is n9t I Melllber. of the' Student-Faculty 
science sequence courses. "questioning the sin-cerity of our, Committee on the C~\lIege of 

"All courses now offered were desire to someday sit with themi Liberal Arts and Scieuces 
re-evaluated by the departments," and the administratioii. and de-Th IT ··Z· he noted. "Many of the teachers termine policy." The students who ,e ear' r.ug who had been assigned to the have taken an active role in this 

'h I' b'l courses were switched around, committee, are aware that the fac-Council must reJ'ect any motion to cancel t e va .ua ... " e 
Al h h and in almost each course, the ulty members 9f the Committee un lGOO~ I J'l'fol'm of one-year terms for its e.xe. cutiv. e officers. t oug. "Z· tl ·5 59 44/. 0' p'U' .re .... I_.,.1 

Sis Ifwrt '68;' 
t textbook was changed, Ipper the Ccillege of Liberal Arts and more time is necessary, to adequately Judge the system, I 

hel:'; proven its v.alue in the first yec:ir as can be seen bytl1~noted. Science are quite willing to work 

jn:-;titution of the course on the philosophy and methodolog¥ But these changes in the science ~W~i~th~u~s~;~i~n:f:a:c:t.::th:e:y;:aI:.e=e=ag:e:l:' :to:;~~:.:=.:._:.:.=_:.: ....... :~:_: .... :.::."':"':"':-:"":~:.r~'~""~""\'" of :.;cience. The project of instituting this lecture series wa~. sequence "still do not satisfy our • 
. d' t orI'!lI'nal aim," Zippert said. "We . ~'.. '.' '. . ;111 endeavor that could not be completem one erm nor ~ ,~_ 

('ould it be done by two different administrations.. still don't believe that the courses 
Critics of the one-year term overlook the achievements satisfy the philosophical needs of 

it has brought,' such as the aforementioned science course, the liberal /l.rts stucient. L' 
;1110 forget the days when a term in Student Government "They a're still presenting one!' 
('()n~;isted of a few months of actual work sandwiched in be- science instead of a broader view 
t\\'CCI1 an almost equal time of campaigning. of science," he added. "Chemistry 

These councilmen point to the failures of the system- is still being taught for the sake 
t 1w people who resigned in the middle of an important job, of chemistry instead of for its 'I 

ami the possibility of having an irresponsible person for the application to s,~cial a~d philo- ~' 
\\11010 year with no chance. left the voters to correct their sophical thought he saId. I .. 
mi~take. These faults are valid but are greatly overweighed ' __ I ' 
h~' the proven success of the program, as shown by the sci- ,',. YOUR' PO··C'KE-Y LAWYER'I -I, ~ ('nce course, the urban renewal survey, and the beginning 

Marriage Laws. S. implified $2. Divorce I of tIle course evaluation survey. Laws Simplified $2, both for S3. Con. I 
We believe that in the little time it has existed the year 'densed tables rev,eal at a g'an'ce the , 

'Iuws of eve'y state. Useful gifts. Embossed /1 c; 1C'l'm has proven its worth and should be mainta>ined. If any 'covers. Satisfaction guaranteed. I ~ 
councilmen doubt'this contention, they should at least vote UNIV. DE~T., SELFHELP PUB. CO., 

to \\"ork under the year term for the duration of one more, Bo~ 21Jl2, .RosY'"II,. N. M.ex. r 
<lcltnil1istt'atio.n and give the system an adequate test. I 

The Flrst Scalp . . I 
The College's baseball team's win over the league cham

pion, St. Johns, SatuFGay, was a r. eward~rig ori~ fQr th~d. ia-I 
mOl1dmen. It marked the first time they had beaten the Red
men in five yearS, and it showed the strength of the Laven-1 • eel' nme. 

Not since 1953 has the Coll~ge had a cha,mpionship base
ball team, but this year. could break the long drought. The 
diamondmen appear to have an aggregation which can equalj 
t;wt of any team in the city. I 

They have power, defense, speed, and pitching. This is 
c; 1 cam that is tailor-made to eapture the interest of fans. It's 
hitters can slug the ball 400 feet with ease, or they can score 
on a single, a stolen base, and another single. 

Despite all this, only about twenty Beaver rooters 
showed up at the St. Johns game and this was the largest 
amount of fr~ndly fans the team had played before all year. 
t-ndoubtedly the team would be spurred on to greater heights 
ic more lavender enthusiasts would appear at its games, par
tic-ularly thyse that are contested over a weekend. 

-.~ ----~---.-.----

STRi\TFORD 
Sr-J.AI(ESPE1\RE FESTIV At 

Sat'urday,' April 17th Matinee 
"The Taming of the Shretv" 

Tickel~ $5.00 with Bus Fare 
Leave S~Jioo) 10 A.M. Returi:i·befote1P~M. 

TICKETS ON SAtE eppoSit&, 152 ... 
. ,.-: 

, 

E'UR'OPE I 
Grand Duchy of L~xembourg I 

- Paying jobs in FlJrope are , 
a\'aitable in such categories as I 
resort, hotel, office, sales, farm, 
factory, camp and shipboard I 
work. Wages are as high as $400 
a month and the American Stu- I 
dent Information Service is giv
ing every ap;)licant a $250 travel 
grant, Job and travel grant ap
plications and cor;lplete details 
are available in a 36~page book
let which students may obtain oy 
sending $2 (for the booklet and 
airmail pos,tage) to Q(i!pt, 1., 
ASI~, ... ~2 Ave. de la .Libe~t Lux
embourg City, Grand DUCnl't of 
LuxeDmotirg • 

from our University Shop 
OUR CLA5src: UGHTWE'IGHT 

ODD JAeKETS AND TROUSERS 

Colo1ul Cotton India Madras 
Jackets, $39.50 

IVavy Orlon® AcrylicimdWoolBlazers, $50 
Striped Vycron® Polyester and 

Cotton Jackets, $37.50 
Cotton Seersucker Odd ltrckets, $27.50 

Odd Trousers in Tropical Worsted, $21; 
Tan or Olive Dacron® Polyester and ' 

Cotton Poplin, $13:50; Khaki or "White 
Cotton Chin{), $9.50; Blue, Olive or 
Old Gold Dacron® and Cotton, $14 

Also Bermuda Shorts, $12.50 and $13.50 

ESTAILISHED 1818 

~6Mkn/ 
~lli-ItiK~ 
"ttl's tr IJoys:'urnlshings, Rats ~ 'bots 

346 MADISON AVE., COR. 44TH, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017 
46 NEWBURY, COR. BE~KELEY, BOSTON, MASS. 02116 
PITTSB'i:iRCH ; CHICACO • SAN FRANCISCO • LOS ANGELES 

rl:l~$day. 
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self" Weigh. 
i~ Term Pdsls' 
For' SG Execs. 

By Jane S~lodof 
A motion calling for a ref

erendum to cut the term of 
office of Student Government 
executive leaders .from a year 
to a semesfer\vill JJe'reconsid
ered ~t' tomorrow's Council 
meHiiig: 

The pr6posal was defeated by a 
16-16' vote Tast week Martin Kauff
man '65, Student Government 
treasurer, said he will move' to 
rescind tlle'legislation. 
lriCoU~Cil when a vote on an is

CONGRATULATIONS to the 
Ail N!W', GIAN"F 
ECON'O~Y SIZE 

SIS BRIGGS '68 

Space still available' on 

LOUON JET • PlIO" 
S250 roit': Iri,' 

Lv. June ,8: Ret. A'u'g£ 13 
Catl' Ifft·: ~·1. 

.... ,' ".,.-' .<-;' 

. Non-Profit * Approved by 
Educational Institution American Bar ~iatio" 

DAY,A'Nn :£VENINP ':::LA~SES': " 
Leading to LL.B. J)~ree 

N~'1{fERMS coMMENCE 
FEBllttA'RYa'ritJ SEPTEMBeR \ 

~. • . . . ' . . 1. . 

IroIM:"6;i:l:;1tet~iric~iJr~o~~ff~it!tlni~ 
375~ pfARl: Sf.,. ~~OOKt ytf 1~' 'ft' t: : 

Near 80r()ligll Ha"- J. 
eleIDnlEltne:' 'MA 

sue is tied, it is considered defeat- ._......;......;..;...;....;....;..-.--------................ --.-" -' '-' -..... -... ---' .. -... -.-.~-.. ~ .... "' 
ed. 
, Ka uffman nas opposed the year. 
100ig administration since' it was 
pl;dposed 'i~the fall of 1963. The 
curien't SG officers are the first 
to serve for one full year: 

If YO'u: b.aven'l bou 

CAR_At 
MlY~ J", 

SG President John Zippert '65 

critiCized efforts to have Council 
discuss the: mOtion again beCause: 
"It's clear that the prQPosal has 
not won: I' don't think that people 
should wait and bring it up whEm 
there is no one in the room," he 

wesfr6riglyuftj{fi"y'ciii fo' tlosb'~ 
befo're' they're' all g'o'ne~ ., ". r . --. ••.. ~ ~ ~ .' ) 

• ENJOY. BOrH SUMMER STUDY AND 

l'I's Q:htu I ish!' Irs~·· Mysleriotls! RECREA'TION 
Earn degree 'credits in the stimUlating cliina't~ rof 
Maine. Graduate and undergraduate cour!?~s at OrOJ.l9 . 
a.nd , ,Po rtl il,n d.. Out~tanQing. faculty with, na~icii~,Hy 
known visitmglecturers. Conferences, institutes, work- . 
shops, asse·mblies. 

It~s· .. Oooe I,·, Yelr~ 
,aid. 
Howev~r Carl Weitz~a~ '65, 

:,vho fJrst proposed the referendum 
,rarned that "when half a council 
i,~otes for' som~thi~g, to Pl1t it on 

So clon't underesfimafe'the spiti:t 
o'fCatfrivdl crt C~C.N.Y. 

.'MODllfN DokPa'itiliRY ACCOMMODATI()N~ 
Sp~ciaL recr~i3tion .~nd entertainmel)t J>r9,granisJ Tours; 
Summer Arts .Festival: concerts, lectures, exhibitions. 
Sumrrfe'r playhouse' with professional productions of 
Brbae/Way musicals. Centraily IOcated- to lakes,. moun-?ailo!" the~. ies ,deservingofl 

' consideration." 
Sh'ould$-Gagain refuse to place I 

the proposeiI on a. referendum this 
term, its. prqporients can present 

900. sjgnatUre petition in order 
have 

YilfMi,!lfife~YoutseH ,.Monday, May lO~· 
Ticket entitl~s'y~tt entran'ce to grounds 

pltlf;big:rto~si~'slloYf $1-.25 - $l.75 
317F; '~pp. 152F; opp. Knitde .Lounge 

tains, and.s.easllOre. . 

• 12' WEEK: SUMMER' SESSION, JUNE 21 .. SEPT. 10 
efour 3,\yeek sessions, l:hree 6·week sessions 

For de!aHed iilformation write to: 
DIRECTOR 01; SUMMER SESSION 

BOX 7, ) University of Maine, Orono, Maine. 

"W":'rE~' B··:·:E····L': I·?~~'~ fl·;:::1 . :' ~':' ;,;'.' ,; .... ':ljrr 5 ~:"'I.:'.· •• 
'. In ·Vi.biam etoday ~ 'faee,:th~gragepbSSihilil, of a 

ma'jbt wlt~Th1sj:'Ouldbt1fte"result~ o,'out'presedt pur
sua_ 01" a' basic'atty.It."f'p.mej~: 

IIPerha'ps ,a- new st.a·r~ ca'n' bema"~e from an 
. unfried base -- that Americans, Vietn'ahi:ese~ 
Chineie' and- Ru:ssi-ansarEr allsensib1-e hultlian' 
bein'gs who are~re~dy' for peace Iii $'outheast· 
Asia. or at least' willing, to cOF)sider .it:' 

., (New York Times, ~Ed;for;tJ', Fefj~' 9, 1965") 

,: . ,"there may still,be a choice: t~lk or fi9hf~ 
If everybody waits to'o lo'ngithe chance tb·t~I'k'· 
wifl' be gone. II 

(New York Times, 'Editorial, Feb. JJ,~ J965) . 
We . believe thai a 'pEurce'ful seHllment in SoutfieaSt' 

Asia, is possible~ What is urgently necessary' now is t~e 
cessation of, the present escal'ation 01 the' war, and a 
re;.evalu·ationof the situationil 

, We strongly urge that negotiations be sought 
since-rely and en~tered into' immediately. 

WE T'HER'EFOR'E SUPPORT THE 
MARCH ON WASHINGTON 

TO~IiNDtHEWAR IN VIETIIM~ 
SA'TIR'blY, APRil 17, 1965. 

Bu~ '~serv;;t;oiis: Rdom 413 fin'eY 

FACUtYV· SPONS* 
EriC' Adler, Physics 
Elise Barnett, Mu'sic 
Bernard Bellush, Hish;ry 
Marshall Be-rger, Speecli 

. Arthur Biermcil1~ Physics 
. Gustave BischOf~ Mec~., Eng. 
Daniel Bionstein, philosophy 
Mark Brunswick', Music ' 
Lawrence Casler" PsycholOgy 
Alice Chandler, English 
M~~!,~.~~e;~dik, Jn91t~1f 
E~man~el Chili, History 
M~Hi'ii:e~~~en, Philosopfly 
Albert D' Andtea, Art 
Alan Danzig, English 
Heten Davidson, Education 
Otto Der;,' Music 
Ab .. ahciW(Ed~l, . Philosophy 
J. A. E1ias~' PIlUosopliV 
Sophie 'Elan, Education' 
James. Emmanueli English 
leonard Feldm'an, English 
Sol FeldStein,Psychology 
Raymond Franklin, Economics 
Felix Galimt!r, Music 
Thomas Gardiner, English 
Dorothy Grampel, Psychology 
Stanley Greenberg, Psychology 
Daniel Greenberger, Physics 
William Greenstadt, Education 
leo Hamalian, English 
Willard Hufchen, Philosophy 
Fred Israel, History 

. Fritz Johoda, M'usic 
Richard Jeffrey, Philosop11y 
Shelcfon Kaufman, Phyges 
Norinan Kelvin~ Engnstl . 
Jeffrey 'Kun, Speecll 
Sandra levin'son, Political Science 
Edward Mack, English' 
IrVing: M&Hn~' E'ngttsll" 

Norton MezvinskY, Hislory 
D.onald oMintz, Psyc~olbgy 
Grace Muscarella, Classics 
Wrlyne Nocholos~ Speech 
sta,nleyPage, Hist4fY·. 
Melva Peterson, Music 
Brayton PoIJro; . History 
Betty Popp"er, Spee,c,h" 
Newton Rose,' Geology 
Edward Rosen, Histo~ 

. MorriS Rosenfifinn;Clcis'sics 
Jacob RothenT;erg: Art" 
Miini Sigal,.Musit . 
Davin SIi~;·Geolo.9Y'~, 
Samuel' ~jii1il'lo!1'(:lI, Physics 
~ M. S'~f~:rl,·Plij~c~·. , 
Bernard, Schmer,. Math 
Irwin St .. rlC~ 'Elig1ish 
Herbert SfftrUsS, Hisfory 
Harold . So~d~k, Phy~ics 
Richard 'Sullivan, ,rsychofogy 
Martin T amny, Philosophy 
Harry Tarter, Philosophy 
Pefer Tea, PhY$ics 
H. S. Thayer,' Philosopl1y 
Steven Thaye'r, Psy~bology 
Martin' Tierstin, Phys~cs 
Edmond Volpe~ English '" 
Bar-bara ,Watson, English 
Phillip Wie'ner, Pllilos.,.,,,y 
Martha Weisman, Speech 
Harold Wilensky, Psychology 
lawrence Wills, Physics 
B~ooks Wrigbt, English 
John yoltanin, English 
Henrietta Yunchenko, Music 
Mark ZenanaSky, Pliysics 

- Arthur Zeiger, Eng6sh 
H. Phillip Zeigler, Psychology 
Rose Zim'ba ... 4lfi' E . 6. • 
ElliOt Z1Jpnieft;~id fit 

,. 
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Diamondmen Edge Out Redmeu, 7.:.6; 
Hofstra Tilt Postponed -Due to ·Rain 
Beccalori Raps 

T-tvo Triples 
. (ContinupA) from Page 1) 
:~ :vl"md when Bill Miller's throw 

\'v.'lil thl'Ough both third baseman 
n::q. Minkoff ffild Smith, who was 
L'dcking up. 

With one gone, Martin and Gat-
1 i ,';nne through with consecutive 
:-:r,cclps. After Edelstein had·fouled 
()lli. Beeealori was Johnny-on-the
~) III wi t h his second triple of the 
!);;, ')'no(m, a line drive up the 
r; ~'ll t -('cnter field slot, 

':.dph Mastruzzo, hitting 
" . .-iwr Ron Davis, greeted reliev

\\';d t \Vhitowski with a thl"ee
I· ,_ :~<'l' to the same spot to up 
1'· ,"HIDt to 6-3. 

:-he Beavers added a run in the 
r '11 h \.vhich turned out to be the 
{'" :d ing tally, 

I J l\Iiller walked, stole second 
".-.• ! rallied on Martin's two out 
f.:,'·"und-ruJe double to center. This 

• .Jinx Broken 
/'it. John's CCN~ 

G<l!~lf\h· 
Bk-dn1,'k 
Crif.·~mL'T 
Ft'IT.1 lT rlO 
Fr~l.u~l 
B2-dc-r 
lhlrper 
La!-.k()\v~k! 
,&'>:sa 
M"udpn 
Stack 
WC>lfe 
Zi~ .. un.s: 

AB R H 
4 2 11 Mandel 
5 0 21 B. Miller 
5 0 11 Minkoff 
4 0 21Martin 
a 0 01 Gatti 
1 0 01 Edelstein 
1 0 61 ~calori 
1 0 11 DaVis 
4 1 01 Schneider 
2 0 ol~tastruzzo 
o .1 OIHenik 
o 1 OISmith 
2 0 11 
1 1 11 
---I 

.AB R H 
300 
410 
400 
322 
522 
311 
412 
3 (j 0 
o 0'0 
101 
000 
400 

Totals 33 6 91 Totals 34 7 8 
~ilr s- -Galante, Wolfe. Blednick, Griesmer, 
M art in. Bt>ccalori 5. Mastruzzo. Errors -
Gatli, Wolfe. B. Miller, Edelstein. PO-A 
CCNY 27-14. st. John's 27-9. LOB-<lCNY 
7. >'t.. .fohn's 10. DP-Mandel-Edelstein
Got!i :2; Smith-Edelstein-Gatti; Russo·Ga
lil!lk-Griesmer. 2B--Wolfe, Martin, Bled-
1I,,·k. Harper, 3B--Baccalori 2, MastrllZZO. 
S \Vnlk SB-B. Miller. 

IP H 
• '~lIlilh ,'\V) 8 8 
l\l",-{'rll's 1 1 
\\";)[(0 (1.) 7% 6 
Wh,t'<owski 1% 2 

RERBBSO 
6 4 6 3 
o 0 2 2 
6 6 5 Ii 
1 1 1 1 

=It Faced 3 batters in ninth. 
I-lBP-\\'olfe (Martin). WP-Smith, Whit
ow~L PB-Davis. 

OUTFIELDER Steve Beccalori (left) and pitcher Howie Smith, 
who starred in Saturday's game with the Redmen of St. Johns. 

set the stage for a wild and woolly 
last of the ninth. 

A pinch double and pinch Single 
followed by a walk to Russo 
loaded the bases with nobody out. 
At this point Mishkin removed 
Smith, who had obviously been 
tiring from the seventh inning on, 
in favor of Meyreles. 

He got Galante to hit a one
hopper to Edelstein which had 
double play possibilities, but Edel
stein was unable to find the handle 
and the ball went- through, scoring 
two runs and leaving runners on 
first and second base. 

Blednick then hit ~ high fly to 
right center which Lou Henik 
circled around under, but could 
not get a glove on. Russo scored, 

Netmen' 

but Galante was cut down at the 
plate by twenty feet on a relay 
from Henik to Mandel to Martin. 

Mishkin then went against the 
book by intentionally walking. the 
winning run on in order to create 
a righty versus righty situation. 

Kaiser countered by sending up 
the left-handed hifting Mike 
Freund. But Meyreles was equal I 
to the occasion and got Freund 
looking at a 2-2-pitch. 

Glen Bader then went to 3-2 
before drawing his fQurth walk of 
the game to load the bases. Meyre
les then went 1-2 on Laskowski 
before throwing a fast ball by him 
to give the Beavers their second 
win of the season. 

Win, 8-1 
By Alan Rothstein 

If the first two meets of the year are any indication, the 
College's tennis team, contrary to pre-season predictions, may 
be a leading contender in the Metropolitan Tennis Confer
ence. Saturday the Beavers gained their second triumph of 
the season by trouncing the Long Island University Black-

8-1. 

Postllonemeltt Gives Beavers 
Tu,o Da.vs to Look Back 

.; 

Undoubtedly, the melllbers I each of which cost the team a l'Un. 

of the College's baseball team I' In addition, several other baIls 
were not too unhappy about which should have been fieldet 
the PQstponement of their were not .. 
game with Hofstra yesterday I The Beavers made up for these 
since it gave them an extra lapses, as do most po\W!r~hitting 
two day~ to savor their sat-, b~llclubs, with their bats. . They 
urday Will over St. Johns. hIt some enormous shots, which .Ut 

In the Redman tilt, the Beav-l any other ballpark, exeept the 
ers, for the first time this. year, Re~ens spacious one, would have 
looked like the team everyone easdy gone for homeruns. 
thought they would be before the As it was, the Beavers. 
season opened. ct>edited with three ·triples and 

They received robust hitting double among tjreir eight hits, 
and tight pitching, and they ran I the~ hit severnl other fly hal 
the bases well. However, there was WhICh drove the Redmen VUl.ll'~Jn._ 
one flaw----the team's defense---in. ers back to the fence. 
what otherwise was a completely Curve-balling Howie 
enjoyable day for Beaver fans. tremendously impressive 

The Beavers' fielding, with the the Redmen, a team whioh is 
notable exception of the shortstop able of scoring lots of runs. Smith 
slot, was poor against the Redmen, continually had the St. Johns bat· 
jUst as it had been against Queens ters off balanc~ with his off 
on Monday. pitches, and with a little bettelr. 

There were three errors charged support behind' him, he could 
to theLavende~ fielders Saturday, got off with at least three 

runs being oharged to him. 
Roland Meyreles, .who came 

of the bullPen to save the 
for Smith, also looked good. 
reles primarily is a junk ma.n, 
he has enough stuff to g~ 
hitters .ouf an:dev~n cut down 
lot 9f tliem -on strikes. 

Diamondmen coach Sol .tY.ueI>JIJIUIIiII. 

felt that the team's defense, 
cept for catching, had been 
right, so far this seas~ .. "lllT",,"'. 

got the best fielding shortstop 
the league, and the rest of 
infield is adequate," he said. 

Mishkin was not ai all 
about the pOstponement of 
Dutchman encounte-, "It will 

VOl. I 

S1 
A 

Stll 
Cal 

A 
mende< 
College 
posa]s . 

TI-aci{sters Downed., 78-67; 
Co-Capt~ins Set Records 

The netmen, in their second home 
,:ourt action of the year, clinched 
the victory as early as possible, 
winning the meet's first five match
es without losing a set. 

Martin Deitch, Charles Mattes, 
Mike Seiden, and Joel Litow, shot 

. I the Beaver~ in fr~nt, taking, their 
bouts handIly to pIle up a 4-0 leaq. 

a burden on our pitching 
since we'll have to play 
game in four days during the 
week of May." The game has 
resch!,!duled for May 2, and 

BASEBALL coac-h Sol Mishkin I'Beavers have enc(}Unters 
feels ins team's defense has been . \Vagner on May 1 and 
good enough so l'ar this St"ason. I on May 4. . 

----------------------------~. 

~Stickmelt Trounced, 13-2 
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By Nat Plotkin 
Despite record breaking 

IX~Jformances by ro-captadns 
jim O'Connell and Bob Bog
<:111:, the College's track team 
went down to its second de
feat of the season, 78-67, to 
Fcdrleigh Dickinson Univer
~ity, Saturday. 

O'Connell broke Clifford Gold
f';pin's two mile record, running 
j he distance in 9:41.8. The old mark 
of 9:50 had been established in the 
] 941 Metropolitan Intercollegiate 
Championships. _O'Connell, who is 
primarily a long-distance runner, 
aiso won the. mile run in 4:29.8. 
This time was far off the school 
sf andard, but was. still an impres~ 
sive exhibition.' 

However, aog?t proved to be· 
tnt' most valuable Beaver on this 
day as he competed in five events 
and won four of them. His most 
outstanding event was the 120 yard 
high hurdles in which he broke the 
school record. His time of 15.7 

JIl\J O:'CONNELL, BMverco
cap~ who br~k" the College's " . -. 

two mile rOIl I-ecord Saturday.· 

first place in that event also. 
. I 

He completed his -efforts by com-
ing in second in the high jump 
with a leap of 5 feet 9 inches. 

sf'conds was, three - tenths of a The successes of Bogart and 
second faster than Stan Dawkins' O'Connell were not enough to 
J958 mark. counter the Beavers' poor' showing 

Bogart also jumped further' (21 ·in·the weight events,. however .. The 
fc·et 1l.4 inches in the broad jump) tracksters were able to' score only 
and soared- higher (9lh feet in the 'four points out of a possible twenty 
pole vault) than anyone else. His seven in the javelin,. discus throw. 
INP of over 43 feet. in-the triple. ,and shot. put, . costing them' the 
jump was. good enoughto-give- him meet. 

In On.e-Sided Encou He ad( 
cided'stu Elliot Simon then rallied from 

a 3-0 deficit in his second set to 
defeat Mark Greenspan 6-2, 6-3, 
and clinch the Lavender victory. 

By Steve Leitt"r8lein I mid-fielder Georges Grinstein. and detE 

I 
fOOlish. The College's lacrosse team Stan Nack did most of the ' 

suffered a 13-2 drubbing at minding for the Beavers, and a ;:;~ 
"All the rest," as one onlooker the hands of Adelphi Univer- I hart a busy day, being called 

I plained ; remarked, ."was only· ceremony." sity, Saturday. The loss left J' to make 16 saves. Len Sager 
student's Arnold Garfin then took the oIlly the stickmen 'Yith a 0-2-1 rec~ j placed him in the nets late in he more 

Beaver loss of the day, 3-6, 5~ 7 to ord for the season. I !.Came and added two saves to 
I - ance offic Fred Salon. Salon also· took the The Panthers compJetel.v domin., Beaver total. 

I 
decided 11 Blackbirds only victory in their ated the contest as evidenced by The Panthers had a big 

7%~g'ls loss to Adelphi. the fact that their goalie. Don in one. important category- _ F-o+tgru 
I guidance In the doubles matches, the com- -RObertson, had to make only seven perience - going into the . -

quately·-11 bination of Pete Shaffer and Litow saves in thc entire ·game. and they capitalized. on it. since,he-
looked particularly il11pressive in John Naugh,ton paced thc Adel- of the Adelphi players haq volved in 
gaining. a 6-1, 6-0 win. phi at~ack with- three goals---the playing laGrosse since their The COl 

Deitch and Seiden played the first three scored in the encounter. school- days, whiJe the BE~VleX1lI. ed thatl 
close$t match of the day against Naughton' also.added an assist to in·the.main, had ta1!:en-up the Guidance 
Mike Ganselle· and Peter Silver- his scoring:totaL . when they entered the Col~, seling an 
stein. After~inning the first set Three other Panther players,this edge proved to be too much vices to'. 
6-3, the· Beaver duo faltered and Jim Beatty, Dennis Messina, and the Lavender stickmen to do not ye 
dropped the second set 2-6. They Larry. Uhlich, also tallied three l come. The OJ 
rallied in the third set, however, points apiece in the one-sided tilt. Testing i: 
to win it convincingly 6~2. Ossi Juvooon put the- Beavers on "lost" sttl 

After the match netmen coach the scoreboard with a goal in the ' ~Q-(:;aptaiJis discuss rtaJ 
Robert eire remarked that the first half, but the half ended with AcCordi 
Beavers (lid as·~l1'and.even better the. Panthers leadirp 6-1.,
than he hadexpect-ed, even though ,The Long Island squad conti~ed 
the Blackbirds are.O-~for the sea· to POur it on tlie'Beavers iiIIithe 
son. LoolGngahead coacll eirE: said, second half. T~y tailied seven' 
"The powers: in· the conference this . times' while :holding the stickmen 
'year apPeal-to be Iona and Brook;. 'to a--~irigIe' goljl, on.;;t .tong bounce 
lyn: College;" shot fl'Om":t~n:ty yards out by 
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